
 

 

Sage Sessions Online 

Frequently asked questions 

What is Sage Sessions Online?  
Sage Sessions Online is a free, virtual experience on Wednesday, 7 July 2021.  As we 
get back to growth, it’s not what the year holds for Sage that excites us, It’s the stories 
of success and renewal we’re going to help our customers to write. 
 
So this year we’re shifting the centre of gravity from the conference room to the shop 
floor with a focus on real people and real businesses from real locations.  
 
Above all else, you will get practical guidance and inspiration from: Businesses like you; 
our in-house experts; leading public policy figures and business leaders. 
  

When is Sage Sessions Online?  
Sage Sessions Online will take place on Wednesday, 7 July 2021. 

 
Where is Sage Sessions Online?  
Sage Sessions Online is a free, virtual event launching on Wednesday, 7 July. 

 
Who should attend Sage Sessions Online? 
Sage Sessions Online is tailored to small and medium businesses, Sage partners and 
accountants, in the United Kingdom and Ireland. 
 
What does Sage Sessions Online offer?  
We know that your time is precious, particularly in the current climate. We want you to 
focus on what is important, building your business. We’ve designed an agenda that you 
can dip in and out of, watch on demand and is available at a time that suits you. 
 
How much is registration?  
Sage Sessions Online is a free event. Complete your registration today by visiting the 
event website. 

 
How can I register?  
Registration for Sage Sessions Online is now open. Visit the event website for more 
information. 

 
What is included with my registration? 
Your free registration includes access to all content and experiences offered during 
Sage Sessions Online.  
 

How will I access the event on the day? 
Registered attendees will receive email communications from 
sageukievents@sage.com with the link to access the event and their unique, personal 
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sign-in details. Attendees may sign in to the event beginning on Wednesday, 7 July at 
10:00 a.m. BST. 

How do I access the on-demand content?  
Registered attendees will have access to the Main Stage keynotes and the on-demand 

video content until Wednesday, 21 July. To watch the on-demand content, simply sign 

in to the event, using the personal sign-in details sent from sageukievents@sage.com.  

Where can I learn more about Sage Sessions Online?  
Please visit the Sage Sessions Online website for more information. 

 
Still have questions?  
Please send an email to Sageukievents@sage.com and someone from the Sage 

Sessions team will get back to you. 
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